
The Farmer.
tThe Farmers of Center and Clinton

reunites have appointed Delegates to the
State Agricultural Convention.

Gbkat PROBfttioK. VVe do not

to have tcad of greater produciion

from a smnl! piece of I md.tbau the following

from a field near Halifax, belonging to Col.

John P.- - Leebrick. The quantity in the

lot was (wo and a haty acre, and the
production as follows :

221 bushel cars of Corn.
' 40 " Potatoes.

400 " Turnips.
20 " Tomatoes.
35 heads Cabbage.

3 peck white Soup beans.

The market value of these crops in

Harrifburg would almost be enough to
purchase a western farm. llarritburg
Telegraph.

ICWell, our venerable brother-in-la-

hug raised a pretty fair crop, that's a fact !

Bui the Tittgrnph does not seem to know

(and some of the rest of mankind may be
in the same predicament,) that this largo
result i no doubt owns1 to the fnct thut
Col. L. is a diligent reader of the Lewis- -

burg Chronicle, which devotes more
apttce to agricultural matter than any
other country newspaper in the Common- -

wealth within our knowledge. We might
s.Uo faintly allude to valuable personal sug- -

ertioBS furnished him from our own large
xperience, the last time we visited Ilal--

ifax.but cur excessive modesty forbids. '

JJJ. Chron. j

ITar.lpn Wanurfls nnn'.pd in Firanit i

Winter.
Frequent complaints are made by those

who are limited in their gardening opera-

tions, that w hatever manures they do np

1 6 ' r '
wnen me nnui 01 summer cumes on. u

have felt this inconvenient too, and in

, look in j; around to find a rerreJv, have
come to the conclusion thut whenever a

garden requires active stimulating ma-

nures, they should be applied, aud spaded

or plowed under immediately. It w ill have

become by spring the proper food of plants

nnd as all manures leech upwards, the

surface soil will he in fine condition for the

growth of vegeiables ; w hereas, if the ma-

nure is applied at planting lime, especially

ihc crude manures generally applied heie,
just a-- vegetables arc most required, they

arc fired by action cf the sun on the ma-

nure, and the g'trdhcr has the mortifies-lio- u

lo find his labor and money thrown
RW4V. Whatever manure are applied in

the spring, should be well rotted or of a

cooling na;nro. There arc many families

that annually waste a barrel or lo of

leeched ashes, w hen had it been applied to

the garden pale.,. me ou, ..ate nau
..-..- jr -fa- "---

Tim cft-- itrld frfiirl t If A U'flvK f K 1Q n '

'
manure mil nav oc arw.cu nun eaiuiy- T
nnd with profit in the sprmg. and vet how

'
j

lew ever use them except to enrich thej
earth around (licit kitchens, and make

loathsome mud holes, when pei fumed j

flowers, luccioui fruits, aud m im.nothjveg- -

r.ables, might have been made by t hem. j

We do n. yet properly appreciate the im-- ;

iiorlanccof H garden, ihc tearing Vnat i
b,

l has upon ihe happiness and hrai.n of the
.

family, is plainly perceptible, whenever W6 i

find a well conducted garden ; how highly j

important then ;hat we should understand
the proper food of plants. He would cer-

tainly be a mad physician who would give

his fevered patients stimulants to raise the
fever higher and higher, until vitality was

consumed. So with the gardener, plants

are frequently stimulated lo death, for lire

want of proper cooling food. 'Our garden
soils can scarcely ba too rich, but it must
be a richness rctcutlve of moisture, and not

as would be the case if the stable manure
was applied in the spring.be a richness
which burned everything in contact with

it. Ho, then, for your wagons and your
weelbarrows, load them p, and cover

your gardens ' quickly ? plow trtcri up,

turo t:ie manure twrder, and vhen the

early seed time comes, you not fear

but a harvest 'will follow.

Wccopy'tbe above from, the "Columbus
F.m;u'.reT," and wjb'g'jiy approve of the

advice grveo. M .my manures have too

intense tin aclion w hen first applied to be

used V.th safety ; among these may be

nvrneratrd Peruvian guano, sulphate of
soda, sulphate of ammonia, saltpetre, and

many others. Any or atl these may be

applied safely in the fall or winter, and

by being slightly covered, they will be

carried into the soil at a season w hen the

temperature is not sufficient to corporate

the more volatil portions ; and hence,

they become divided before spring, so lhat

the young spongioses at first starling, do

nut come in contact with any material
quantity- - .Ed- - Working Farmer.

Apples, as an Article of Food.
The importance of apples, as food, has

not hitherto been sufficiently estimated in

thia country nor understood. Besides

contributing a larjj? proportion of sugar,

muctafcf, "nd other nutril.' '"""' in lhe

form of food, they contain wen fine

combination of vegetable acids, extractive

instances, nnd aromatic principle?, F'th
ihe nutritive matter, as to act powerfully

in the capacity of refrigerants, tonic and

antiseptics ; and when freely used at the

season of ripeness, by rural laborers and

others, ihey "present debility, strengthen
digestion, correct the putrefactive tenden-

cies of nitrogenous food, avert scurry, and
probab'y maintain and strengthen the
powers of productive labor."

The operators of Cornwell, in England
consider ripe apples nearly as nourishing
as bread, and more so than potatoes. In

the year 1801, a year of scarcity, app'e
of being converted into cider, were

sold to the poor ; and the laborers asserted
thut they could stand their work on baked
apples, without meat ; whereas, a potato
diet required either men! or fifth.

The French and German use apples

ex'ensively ; indeed, it is rare that they
sii down in the rural districts, without them
in some shape even at the best tables.
The laborers and mechanics depend on

thcm.to a very great extent, as an article

ol food, and frequently dine on sliced ap-

ples and bread. Stewed with rice,

red cabbage, carrots, or by themselves,

with a little sugtr and milk, both a pleas-

ant and nutritious dish. Sussex Home

Journal.

Garden and Fire Kngines. Every far- -

' mPr should have one of these machines.

With the one I got at your agricultural
warehouse, the last lime I was in New

j Vork Uo mcn can ,hrow aler c,ear
'

0VPr m' o!d Samurcl fed house. They
wou,d he very useful in putting out a fire

' j"t commenced, as well a to water lawns

and Hardens, and waaii liie windows. '.Zt

which purposes we use ours,

Potato Cheese. Doil the potatoes, and
reduce litem, when rolJ, to pulp ; strain
ana nuu nr.urmilt;. i pin; to 5 pounds ot

pulp ; if is then kneaded several times,

and dried in the shade.

Mouldy Beans may he resoit--d nnd

made fit for use, if nr-.- t very bud, by rin- -

sins w el in hot water and caretully drying,

Mouldy corn or pi as rn:iy Lc treated in

the fame way.

Storm at Sea. I abounding fulness to make glad the deso--

Tiie U. S. Steamer Ohio, arrived j late hearths of degradation and want. If
at Norfolk, on the 27 "It. w $1 ,000,000 i you tremblingly enter on the new ycar.with

in gold du-- t, and 400 passengers. 250 of the shadows of bereavement resting heavily

whom were Culiforniaus. She brought j upon you, look upwards through the thick
darkness that surrounds to the cloud-fro-

no new of consequence. On her way j you,

Havana, she encountered the ler- - I Is glory of those realms where shadows

,:n....... .. T,...-,'u- v ui , uhieh snriinn
f.-- -- - j - -

a leak, put out the fires under her engines,
and she lay like a log in the trough of the

sea. in that crippled helpless condition un-

til the gale had spent its force. Nothing
but skilful scarnnu-iii- p and ihc most en

ergetic, persevering (Torts ol the passcn--! Year by year, the dreams of fancy, and
gers and crew saved her from going down, the allurements of hope fade away, and give
wiih all on board. The Ohio was dam-- ( p:lcc to promptings of necessity and
aed to the amount of 30,000, nnd wast ,ify j0 very fexv are allotted lives of
obliged to put into Norfolk, instead of pro-- 1 indolence and luxury, and few

on her voyage to New York. Her j ig persons, awake to
hu jnjnred . JargB jron barg broken ,

anjan her lurniture and every thing brca-- 1

. .
kable on board was broken, m :? .lii oi i

passengers we see the namo of Hon. Rev
fcrdv Johnson, and Hrnntz M.ivpr. of Hal

timore, Col. A. C. Ramsey of York, Pa.,
several members of Congress on their

way to Washington from the South, and a

number of ifirrcrs of the U. S. A. Shoit--
, c ,he
formcd Mf Johngon jf lfce gaecon.
tinued two hours longer the vessel must

go lo the bottom,
- --

A Bold Thief.
A man apparently about 25 years of age,

came to this place, (says the Muncy Lu

cninary) on Tuesday evening last, with a

young erf am colored marc, and put up at
the hote'. of Samuel R. Reed, stating lhat

he was from Buffalo. The fact of his

having nothing but a blanket upon the an-

imal to ride upon and a patched up bridle,

ami his being exceedingly anxious to sell

her for about half her value excited the

suspicions of several of our citizens, that
he :,s a horse thief. During ihe evening

sevi nil questions were asked him, which

he could not answer as readily as an
honest man should have douc, and per-

ceiving that he was suspected proposed

leaving. The landlord in order to test his

honesty informed him that there was a

man in town looking for such an animal as
he had. The right nail was struck. The
fellow s'.eppcd to tne door and that was the

last that was seen of him. leaving the mare
in the possession ot Mr. Reed. ' But he

was not to be thus outdone. The same

night he stole a bay mare, saddle and

bridle, from the stable of Mr. Peter Flock

residing about 4 miles above this Borough.

He wns pursued, urrested near the Block

House, and is now in lail at Williamsport.

Sad Disaster.
The steamboat South America, on her

wav from Cincinatli to New Orleans, took

fire on ti e 10 h Dec. at Morgan's Bend

below Natchez, and was burnt to the
water's edge. 400 tons of freight and 27
lives were lost, including three ladies and
one child, and seventeen U. S. soldie.s,
part nf a dctachmcut of 100, on their way

to Texas. The boat, and everything on

board, became a total loss.

A house in Manchester, England, is pre
paring for the Great Industral Exhibition of
London, a fabric which is to be spun Irom
a pound-o- f cotton, and to extend in length
two hundred and thirty-eig- ht miles, and
eleven hundred and twenty yards. There
aie eighty layers, of a yard and a half
each, jn tho warp, witn aeveo warps 10 me

hank, and jvc hundred hanks in the pound

of co'ton.
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ADVERTIZE ! Curators. Admintetraton, Public
and Country Merchant, Manunvturere,

Hech&nk-e- . ilueinaa Urn ail who with to procure or to
diipcae or anything would do well to giYe notice of the
lame through the "Ltteuburg Chmrnek. Thie paper has
a good and Increaaiug circulation in a community contai-
ning as larpe a propnrUon of active, solvent producer,
ounsumcra, and dealer, aa any other in the State.

- TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The communication entitled " Another
Year is Gone," does not rise above the level
ofstale mediocrity, and is therefore declined.

The Dawning
Of each New Year's Day brings freshly up
the experience of the past, and the hopes
of the future ; and the realities of the one,
and possibilities of the other, center with
vivid, solemn force upon the passing hour.
At such a moment, man's doings and
man's destiny press closer in upon his
thoughts, and, rightly pondered, chasten
and elevate hi aims and hopes. The sor-

rows that unsealed the heart's deep foun-

tains, have fallen in performance of a mer-

ciful but mysterious mission ; the sins
entered upon the eternal record, stand forth
as fresh beacons of warning and remon-

strance ; the blessings scattered bountifully
along life's pathway challenge anew the
houiaga and adoration ever due from de-

pendent mortals to Divine Beuificencc.

Bearing away then, a salutary and impres-

sive moral from the closing year, and leav-

ing the Mead past to bury its dead;' turn
we to the comiug twelve-mout- If your
lines have been cast in pleasant places, and

the sunlight of prosperity brightens your
homes, remember the source from which

j alone it comes, and freely dispense of your

never fall and sorrows never come. It
poverty pinches, and misfortunes crush
you, bear np with martyr-fait- and howe- - j

ver keen the pang, or overwhelming the,

calamity,
M Prink ihf draught, ami irare the torture
Ermn in v.

most 0f mankind, the life-tas- are too
.

heavy and enduring, to permit them to turn

aside into pleasant bowers, and shut out

thebusy world, and its exacting claims.

Manifold duties crowd hard upon trme's
footsteps, straining exhaustingly upon the
energies of heart and brain for their fulfil-

ment. And the burden and heat of the
day must be bornc,with unblcnching coan-tcnanc- c,

and unfaltering faith. The iron

hand of destiny, and the lofty heroism of
Christian principle, impel resistless!- - to
the toil sore trials in
secluded paths, stem contests on bold

forums where even stoic courage and nerves

of steel recoil in discomfiture. Whether
hopeful and victorious, or weary and faint-

hearted, the stream of lifo sweeps onward
with its heavy currents, unmindful of the
fields of green and groves of balm that woo
the voyager to repose bearing steadily on
to the appointed hour, in the new year, or
in after tims, when the 'faithful over a few
things' shall sweetly sleep where the
wicked cease from troubling and the weary
are at rest.'

Chamherlin's Journal.
According to promise, we this week

commence the publication of Mr. Chain-berlin- 's

California Journal. These Notes
were taken with a pencil at the end of ev-

ery day, and the Journal afterwards writ-

ten out and sent home for the gratification
of friends. It may be erroneous in some
slight particulars, but we give it as we find
it written, only omitting some matters of
no general interest. When the youth of
the writer and his toils on the way are
taken into account, the Journal will be
pronounced a highly creditable production,
aud we arc confident will be found to pos-

sess as deep interest as any similar record
of the experience and adventures of over-
land pilgrims to the modern El Dorado.
Mr. C. gives a plain and unvarnished and
evidently faithful narrative of the progress
of the Lcwisburg Californians on their
weary and perilous route of travel ; toge-
ther with descriptions of scenery, soil, cli-

mate, productions, Indians, Mexicans, &c
&c, with many little incidents not gener-
ally noticed by old campaigners and scien
tific explorers, that impart a fresher, deeper j

interest to the Journal, especially to those
who are personally acquainted with either
of the little band of adventurers.

Some portion of their route lay through
regions never before trod by civilized white
men, thus enabling them to make valuable
additions to the geography of the country.
The parts of the Journal published this
week, going mostly over the beaten track,
are of less interest than those hereafter to

be given an interest which will be found

to steadily increase to the close. And
when our readers shall have followed the
party, step by step, along the dreary road

from Fort Smith to Santa Fc ; thence down

through the scorched and blasted region of
the Gila river,with its fierce rapids, impas-

sible narrows, and terrific mountain passe?;
across the trackless desert of the Colorado;

and along the Dead Sea desolation of the
western shore of theTule Lakes; and have

thus gathered a detailed account of their
appaling privations and suffering?; we think
they will agree with ns in the opinion that
it is matter of exceeding wonder that they
did not, perish by the way, and that when

they at length reached the mines, they did

not sink into their graves, instead of endea-

voring, feeble and exhausted as they were,

to realize the object of their journey across

the continent.
All who wish to have the Journal

complete, should send in thcir'subst-ription-s

without delay, as we shall not print many
extra copies. Those who wish to take the
Chronicle merely for the sake of the Jour
nal, can accomplish their object hysubseri-- J

bing for six months ; 'or we will send all
the No.'s containing the Journal, with the
Map of the route (which will be read- - soon)
for 75cts. a single subscriber, or 50 ets.
each for two copies or over the cash to

be paid in alvan-c- .

Hid-Wint- paper is requisite to tho proper

Is again upon us keen frosts and information of the people during the ses-f- nt

snow. How it chills the blond, and ?!o" 3,1,1 woulJ 6ave liT& "mount of

pinches one up as gold docs a miser's heart.
Yet, it hath its own full harvest of enjoy
ment. Home happiness is deeper and
truer, and richer zest is imparted to fireside

pleasures. The hand of charity opens
wider, the heart of benevolence bcats'moro

warmly, the ties of a common brotherhood
arc more readily recognize!, and the obli-

gations of fraternal duty more promptly
honored. Those who will, may realize that
'it is more blessed to give thau to receive.'

Then the transition from nan's inner life

of manifold pleasures to the attractive
unarms ol the external world, carries with
it no pang of regret or h ; but
each is attuned in harmony with the other.

How healthful and it is,
buried in furs behind steeds, to
dash like a reindeer out into the open ex

panse of the country ; through the broad

valley ; threading the dense forest ; ami

sweeping over the erest of the mountaiii

ridge out with the fresh breath of the
morning ; in the bright glare of noon-da-

or beneath the cauopy of the still and starry
night, when the immortal spark within 11?,

spurning its earthly cntlir iluiciit. yearns u
plunge into the fathomless depths of space,
and drink in the full tide of the unwritten
music of the heavens, as it peals nightly.
'magnificent and lone, from the star-ge- m d

harp of the Almighty.
Poised on the skater's ringing steel, how j

.... , . ,1
irmu-inii- it is 10 KKim, on mc wnis ui i

the wiud, over the broad bosom of the fro-
..

thoy
i

storm

" ! airiy! cur and a
An,l a apd a

For .pwd aud the
tie with akatcr'i

Ah. if such small taste the ' poetry of
motion' wake thrill what
shall fruition when ' this
shall put on immortality,' speed, with
the wings thought, into

to mysterious
realms inaccessible the boldest imagin-

ation in most sustained and lofty flights?

'Eye hath seen, hath heard,
hath it entered into the heart of

to the glories that shrou-

ded from

Jgr-So- patient genius Lockport
counted the num-

ber of rafts that have passed that
during the passed year. He 6ays there

1057 which, allowing 300 feet
the total length raft, would

reach miles. Allowing them to
worth $400 on average, there whole
value ?GG4,800 ; with three hands
to 4971 to conduct
them to port. These statistics of a part
of the annual of the
of the West Branch, show importance ;

and when those inviting fields
and improved like the head waters

the North Branch, if shall
time their construc-

tion Canal toward Erie will
built.

STWm. L. Chaplin, who helped
away many slaves from Washington,
and arrested and long in a
Maryland jail has been released

a $16,000 and returned to
at the North. Gerrit Smith

and three persons in Maryland
$6,000, bail, it is presumed

as is the "Liber-
ty" President, and the Pen
itentiary, to
being sent a popular

a "liberty'' politician to make stump
speechos in least they would have
as much effect as if delivered in a
of Iihwrty." .

'

BfiyAVe have received a large number! &Snow fell three feet deep at Koch-o- f

subscribers the following proposition, J ester, Y., during the storm
which by miuc t wc have extended last week, and completely obstructed

abund- -
a

month. After that time, the regular
Terras will required of all.

TO OUR PATRONS.
The present is. the most favorable

only reading, procuring,
subscriptions Newspapers and
who think "Chronicle" deserving
support, wc offer this inducement until the

of February: Ecrry prfcnt iulttrrilr
irlto will srrure another, glial! hare Chro-- 1

nirlr for himself and new tnhteriber furl
D..,.-.- - SI irali fitr nnr fmhl z

Cufh to be jniiJ in Advance. Fifty j

premium obtaining a suoscrmer, is
worthy of the effort.

Harriaburg Papers.
Gcor.riF. Ukroxkr Co., have issued

the first No. of a Dally and
at per year the Daily and

the Weekly, in advance. The Intelli-

gencer is merged in this journal,
which will sustaiu the national and State
Administrations. We hope Harriaburg
may keep a Daily.

Tiieo.Fknn & Co., State pro-

pose to the TckgrajJt, daily, during
next Session of the Legislature, a
single copy, or 2 copies $3.

The Legislature should aid directly in

sustaining at least one of these papers.

!

correspondence by the Members,

paid by the State in the way of Post- -

ago- -

Je-- have been favored with a copy
the January number Vol.III.,No.l
the "United States 3Ionthly Law Ma-

gazine, and Examiner," edited and pub-

lished by John Livingston, Esq., Wall
street, New at a year in advance.

Each number contains 140 closely priutcd

The leading article is an admirable
sertation uton the nroner method of con- -

ducting examination witnesses; aud
following heads Indicate character

the most important remaining articles,
I viz. The Legal Profession in the United i

i ; Law Reform throughout the Un- - j

ion; National Jurisprudence ; Memoir of
Chief J nstice Cranch, with a Portrait ; i

Notes New Law Reports, (this feature
alone is worth the subscription ;)
Notes and Digests of reccut American
decisions ; miscellaneous Items.

The sterling excellence and ability of
'

this Magazine, the souuduess aud
praciical of its contents, einin- -

cutly tutille "t to a iu the library of
every practising lawyer.

Danville, Die. 26. A broke out in tlii
eUnig. d.n,yin .to,

occupied at a dwelling bailitr'
tl,0P- - The i about iMitO. The building !

was owneJ by J. T. I.carh.

BP.The above despatch wc copv from
u 1 1111:11 1. 1 jfit tit r in i;iv i:lmt.

her way from Wilmington to Charleston,
by sea, a report current that the
vessel she sailed in lost. It appears,
however, that although she suffered severe-

ly from storm
thered, she to sing in Charleston
on Thursday night. Tickets there sold j

from to

tsQrWc will send

Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, or

Graham's magazine,
with the Leteldiury Chronicle, 1851, to
any one who will pay us $1,50 in advance.
The price of those Magazines to single
subscrilers

taJk.The Sunhury American states that
Shamokin coal, a match and a free-so- il

or abolition pnper arc as good as corn-
cobs to make it ignite. This does
accord with experience ; but if Br.
Masser will send us a load to repeat the
trial, coal-bi- n shall to convic-

tion.'

The figures which eiprersed number
of the Statea in the Union, have in year
become transposed the 13 turned around

31."
Lcwisburg has 'done better,' having in

years increased in population from
twelvc-- t treaty ( 1 220) to twcnty-tireh- v (2012.)

ItSouth Carolina has put her "se-

ceding" State Convention until Oc-

tober next ! think the Dissolution
will have be jyttprmed from time to
time, a la moile. Millerite

JqrSnmebody wants to know what
would of a poor fellow who should
get into a Philadelphia law office contain-
ing five or Lawyers, when had only

bill !

Bs3UTbe Ladies' Sale in the basement
the Chapel on Christmas Eve to
furnish Rooms in the University well
attended, and wc learn about $62.

8Tho Pcnn'a Legislature will meet
on Tuesday next. The from this
DistricLSlifer, haa left for Harrisburg.

WRead our Trrnit, first fug. .

uiaaiug iu tue cje wit wnuiuj w l'uung a heavy on the taro-lik- e

a molten silver : J Una coast, last week. Jenny Lind was on
with
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S-T- he Ohio Legislature teems
likely to make a choice of U. S. Senator.
Florida, ditto.

Congress.
8$ and doing 000000000000000.

IPJU Remember the "Carrier-Boy.- "

News & Notions
The population of Clinton county is 1 1,

lo, in 1840, 8,323 inciease in

co years, Lock Haven has 8V.9
souls, (an increase of 709 since 1810,)
and Mill Hall Borough baa 493.

Wyoming county has a population
10,702- - Tunkhannock Borough, 501
This county was lormed since census
1610 was taken.

Alexander Hutchinson, charged with
the murder Naihaniel Edmonson, has
been tried at Hollidaysburg and found
guilty ol murder in the first Degree. The
convict is Lui 19 years of age.

affray in Deerfleld, Tioga
county, Pa,, on the inst , between
Thos Stone. Jr., and Jesse Moult, in which
the former bit latter cn the head, kr.oc-e- d

him in fall struck his head
on the frozen ground, and fractured his
skull, from efTi-c'- s which died
next; day. Mofiit leaves a wife and a
number of Stone has been arres- -

ted, and is now in Jail in Wcllsboro.

We learn from the Bradf Argus lhat
at the late session of court at Towanda,
the Jury made presentment the
Small Note law as unjust, aibitrary and
unconstitutional, in behalf Ihe
zens of Ilradfurd county ask its re-

peal. i

B.iston, Dec. 27 At a meeting held in i

Far.euil Hall l.ist'evcning, Geo.Thoinpon !

made a q;ii!e temperate speech, and ihere j

was disturbance of any kind.
It is stated that the family of the Inte l

I'ref. Webster have been presenteJ with a .

fine house on Ash strict for a j

APcn Hall Ins been SnpJt i

01 l0'n ' rancisco j. ..1. j

ln.rs'ofS" J" Sou.h.Ii.tX..-.- ;

I'l..,.,. (yv--j Ind.
'

M xco appears to be aliped with
her Territorial Government.

Within the last to month twn ship
have sailed from Liverpool, taking out
nearly 300 persons, consisting of firmer,

clergymen, and militnry men,
their destination being Milam county, in

Texas.
Ai.o;her portion of tho Hore-Sho- e Full.

rtn tha I r twl i eirla n X. rr. - nivL T,v , - - .h i

i,e CVenin and fell wi h a crash.
I extent of the break was about ten
roJs in length and four in widih.

A message from New York, designed
for a correspondent in E2ypt,was received
in London by the Atlantic steamer nnd
forthwith despatched by telegraph toTnist.
and thence by steam to tie

lre 0,s,anc .,rom we" ,0 ,,,vl,,c

John Peterson, a native of New Jersey,
and a Journeyman primer, has his own
efforts, become thoroughly versed in
every branch Mathematics. Greek, Latin.
Hebrew,and Arabic,wi:h as much ease and
fluency ashecan English. In thedifferent
livinglanguages is equally well posted up

!. i.TI.. t 1

l,ions' h,just issui;d (tom lhe prcsStarKj
U, in the best opinions of scientific men,
one of the most profound productions that
the mathematical world yet given to
society.

At New Orleans Cholera prevails lo
some extent, though not in an epidemic
form. Of 288 deaths in one week 106
were by Cholera.

Gov. Johnston has appointed Capt. Ga-
briel Korponay who commanded, in the
Mexicun war, a company of Cavalry from
Missouri, oneol his the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel. Do Korponay
is from Vienna, Austria.

The Democrats Vermont have nomi- -

nated, at their S'ate Convention, Gen. j

Cass as their candidate for President. j

A consultation on Tarilf was held on
24th insl., the Secretary the

Treasury other gentlemen interested
in the matter. It was held at lhe room of
licnrv Liny.

Wm. Shannon, formerly of Sunbury.
has started a paper at Monroe, Louisiana, j

called the Ouchita Register. j

We understand, says Sunbury Ame- -

lhat tho amount subscribed for the
construction of an embankment above Sun- -

bury, amounts to aboul $1,500. The es-

timated cost the s'imo is St.800. The
records from the Commissioners' office j

shew that nearly Five Thousand Dollars
have been expended the county, in
consirucuon 01 cringes over me uui and
the Shamokin creek, during last forty

'

years. '

The navigation on West Branch ca-
was closed on 23d It has been

open longer than usual reason.
Repudiation is in England.

Pennsylvania has had her share of abuse
from John Bull, who now begins to find
out that he carried joke loo far. A

London letter says that nearly one thousand
shares in lhe Pennsylvania Railroad were
recently subscribed for, parties in Lon-

don, and without any solicitation.

The Arkansas Legislature has passed a
bill to the mode of voting in

from the ballot to tho viva voce

zen river. .Vw coquetting ana cumiig -
ciy of Qhw

on some rare field ice, tr and pellucid -
y

is one the line lately established between
as a crystal fountain, revealing the quiet, j hc f hc h"; pr se,c 1 s cffoc liutiwas , Philadelphia and Liverpool, England,) i

mysterious depths below with atartlins
,nfnrmcd despatch been expected daily nt Philadelphia. When

transparency and distiuitiicss-a- nd then j ro,,,veJ ,n ''"f; ?S that I does come, will have a lime of it a'
tearing away down stream like dav'last the splendid eight storey LcdjT ; our metropolis, in consideration her

buildm' was destroyed bv fire! rival being the first of the line of steam
mad, with the glassy surface before you o . , , Philadelphia and Europe.
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A few years ago, there wa a trio ot
law jers in Curnpany at lhjflit!o,N.Y., whose
firm was 'Fillmore, Hnil, & Haven." J'f.e

rirst nan ed gtnt. is now President r f ih.s
rcat Cmc 11 ; the second is lhe Post Mas fr

(Jeneral ; r. nd ihe thud represents the
I? jllulo district in Congress.

Charleston, D-- ' 20. The ship Si'a
from Tampa Bay, bound for

New York. with U.S. Troops, has tnuchrd
oiT.he bar to procure a supply of meJcins

the choleia having hr ken out on board.
Ten cases already terminn'ed fatally.

An association hna een formed in the

city of New York to promote free trnje
with all nations, the abolition of duties a
imported goods, and consequently d.spens-in- g

with Custom Houses, and all lh: ap-

pertains to that service.
Grade ol Lieut. General. The Military

Board of Officers, of which (Jen. Jessup
President, have decided upon lecem-mendi- ng

lhat another grade lie added to
the officers of the Army, of lhe rank of
Lieut. General.

To Remove Grease Spots from Furni-
ture, Wood, or Marble. Make a paste
with Fuller's earth, soft soap, and pearlaih,
and spread over ihe spot, and let it dry
for twenty. four hours, and then wash ctf
the paste.

M.ij. A. W. Burns, of Burlington, N.J.,
but more w idely known a the friend ol the
redoubtable Gen Pillow and the authors
of the Leonidas'' letters, is a candir'a'e
for election fir State Treasurer of New
Jersey.

Dr. J.hn I lasting, of San Francisco.
charged Mayor of Sjcramen'J
city, 94000 fur aticndini; lo lhe wounds he
received in the riot. Dr. Bowie chaged
$500 for conultins !

The Star of the North. Clinton Demo
crat, and Susquehanna Democrat, are 011!

in strong articles in favor of Hon. t
Woodward for L. S. Senator,

fIoa. Joe, R- - poinseU has a
,elter in Ihft Charleston. Mercury against
the secession of South Carolina, which he
thinks wild and suicidal.

The death of Samuel S.Wilson.of
is announced on tho authority of

letter from Panama. lie is represented to

have died, on his way home from Califor-
nia.

5 ST,' -- I l4 mys.if under oUigati
to irci',YiTihi public manner, my bran-fri- t

graiiiuJs lo ths kind frirrula in and aboul Lri- -

'itZ.P1""?10" "ITS??' '.l'
ource of alt good, would richly Lcalow upon l!

--giei ail needed irmpora! and tpiiiiu.il b.w
"'IS- - M. J. Aui'.LewUburg, Dc 80, 1850

tiP"By nqueat of a nnmtvr of citiicna,
will read ibe Rev. Theodora Par'

Thnkgiiiig Sermon, in Ihe Cbiuiian C'huifi-o-

iSe Vrar'a (Wadnasda;) evening comm"-- "

einj at early candle-ligh- t.

HATS
A. CAPS. A auperior lot Molt

and Silk Pluah ami Cloth Cap. "
laleat tjl.-- . jnt rrcd ky J. HAYES A CO.

U'OOn wt ew.m. ioiBtKliatolr.


